
the report of the CTnittce of thej
whole House made ycliei Ja, om the
report of the com.ni tee to v.hom
was referred the mciTie and 1.0m- -'

rnunication from the President of
the United States, of the 6th of
December lull, ana sundry re Sol-

utions of the 3d and 7th inStants J

whereupon.
The resolution" contained in the

report of the committee on the
President's nieffage aforesaid being'
yoad'ln the words following, to wit:

" ''Resolved, 1 hat luch number ofi

troops, not exceeding as
the President of ie United States
fliall deem Sufficient, to protect thei

.uUULllbiil iiuiiiibiii w iitv UIUIVU
States from Spanish. inroad and in-fu-

and to chastise the same, be im-

mediately raid."
Tlie queition was taken that the

House do aaree with the committee
of the whole House, in their disa
greement to the lame,

And resolved in the affirmative
Yeas 7a Nays 53.

The House then proceeded to
consider the amendments reported
by the committee of the whole
House, to the first resolution referr-
ed to them on the d inft. which
resolution and amendments being
reaa at tne cierK s taoie, as iouows :

" Resolved, That dollars
be appropriated by law, for the pur-pof- e

of defraying any extraordinary
expences which may be incurred in
the intercourse between the United
States and foreign nations, to be
paid out of any monies in the trea-
sury not otherwise appropriated,
and to be applied under the directi-
on of the Preiident of the United
fctates, who (hall have authority to
borrow the Said sum or any part
thereof, on behalf of the United
States, at a rate of interest not ex-

ceeding 6 per centum per annum,
and (lull cause an account of the ex-

penditure thereof to be laid before
Congress as soon as may be."

Amendments.
lit. Prefix' a preamble in the

words following, to wit: " Where-
as in the Settlement of our differen-
ces with Spain, it may be for the
interest of the United States to
procure a cefiion of the Spanifli ter-
ritories Eastward of the liver MiS-filfipp- i,

by purchaSe ; to enable the
Preiident in effecting such p'urchafe,
tofecure to the United Staies the
mod advantageous lenns."

2d. Strike out the words " any
extraordinary expences which may
be incurred in the intercourse be
tweeu the United States and foreign
imions," andmlert "the expeuc
which may be incurred in the pur-
chsfe of ihe Soamfli territories, lv
ing on the Atlantic Ocean and Gulf
of Mexico, and lialtward of the
Wiffiflippi."

3d. Aster the words " per an-

num," insert " redeemable at will.''
The first. of the said amendments,

to prefix a preamble to the refolut".-01- 1

being again read, it was moved
and leconded to amend the said pre-
amble, by preceding it with the fol-

lowing words :

', France having transferred to
the United States the Sovereignty
of Louisiana, embracing extensive,
but undefined countries, contigu-
ous to the Spanifli province of New
Mexico, and Spain retaining the

of territories on the At-

lantic Ocean and Gull of Mexico,
detached from her other American
pofiTefiions, but whose local position
render them desirable to the United
States."

And on the question thereupon,
It was resolved in the affirmative
Yeas 74 Nays 57.
And the said preamble as amend-

ed being under consideration, it was,
on a motion" made and seconded, or
dered to lie on the table.

Monday, January 13.
The House relumed the consider-

ation of the report of the commit
tee of the whole House of Friday
lafl. Whereupon a motion was
made, ajid tht question beii g put
that the said report be recommitted
to the. committee ot the whole
House, it pafl.d in the negative:
and then m lecond amendment re
ported by the laid committee to the
firll resolution referred to them, be-

ing again read, ;.s followeth strike
out the woads " any extrabrdinaiy
expences which may be incured in
the intercourse between the United
Scates and foreign nations," and in-

fert " the expince which may be
incurred in the purchase of the Spi
nifh territories lying on the Allan-ti- c

Ocean and Gulf of Mexico, and
Eastward of the MifiiffippS."

The queflion was then taken that
the Hrul'e do concur with the com-

mittee of the whole House, in their
agieementto the said amendment,
and resolved in the affirmative
Yeas 74 Nays 53.

Tlie thirJ nJ Lfi-a.- .dirift t r-'- n', ' , i. , r ftL , p tx,,. ' .c l L Z. h 0-1 .:; A-- . :h 1 ',e rrvr Ou fl. . V.. n. i-
mported bv the coin muee ot Ms thr-- upon, igreed to .) l'i; flouto w,iti-rci- t i the M 1,11111 'pi a J u ui l u, iht iur Ul 0j aree to nr id
.vhole H.mfe to the said firil re'oln-- , 'J ho Second amendment to the'' alu "ld ot ir Wl ' '"e l'lu: iupo.r a.id onual ",u',un as now amended, it ai
lion, to mlert atter the words " rcr..)-- .annum, tne words ' redeemae ut
will," was, on the question ;u- tnere-upon,grcc- d

to by theltfule.

Tursuay, January 14.
The House fefumed the consider-

ation of the report of the commit-
tee of the .whole House of Friday
Iaft. Whereupon,

The first resolution reported by
the said committee as amended be-

ing again read, a motion was made,
and the queihpn being put further
to amend the same by liming out
in the first line thereof, the words
" for the purpose of," and inferring
in lieu thereof tne word "'toward.
It was resolved in the affirmative
Yeas 62 Nays 44.

Another motion was made, and
the question being put further to

the said resolution, by adding
to the end thereof the following
proviso:

u Provided that the sum to be
paid fliall not exceed dol
lars." It pafled in the negative
Yeas 57 Nays 6z.

And then the main question beingJ
put, that the rioule uo agree to th
said first resolution, amended to
read as solloweth:

'Resolved, That dollarsbe
appropriated by law toward defray
ing the which may be in
curred in the purchase of the Spa-
nifli 'territories lying on the Atlan-
tic Ocean and Gulf of Mexico, and
Eastward of the Mifiifiippi, to be
paid out of any monies in the trea-fur- y

not otherwise appropriated
a.nd to be applied under the directi-
on of the President of the United
States, who fliall have authority is
necellary, to borrow the laid sum or
any part thereof, in behalf of the
United States, at a rate of interest
not exceeding 6 per centum per an
num, redeemable at will ; and shall
cause an account thereof to be laid
before Congress as soon as may be.

I.t was resolved in the affirmative
Yeas 77 Nays 54.
A motion was then made, and the

question being put that the House
do come to the following resoluti-
on :

Resolved, That an exchange of
terutory between the United Stales
nd Spain, is deemed by this House

to be the molt advantageous mode of
lettlemer.t of existing differences,
efpecling limits between the Uni-

ted States and the court of Madrid,
and that any arrangements between
the two governments which fliall re

to Spain an ample barrier on
the side of Mexico, and to the Uni-
ted States the countries watered by
the Miliffippi and to the Eastward
of it, will meet the approbation of
this tioule.

It was resolved in the affirmative
Yeas 80 Nays 52.
Ordered, That a bill or bills be

brought in pursuant to the first reso-

lution agreed to, and'rtfiat Mr. Bid-wel- l,

Mr. Early, Mr. R. Nelson,
Mr. G. V. Campbell, and Mr.
Claiborne, do prepare and bring in
the same.

A motion was then made and se-

conded, that a committee be ap-
pointed to present the President of
the United States the resolution last
agreed to.

On which motion, debate arising,
it was moved and seconded to post- -

pone the consideration thereof until
Monday next; and resolved in the
affirmative.

Wednesday, January 15.
Mr. Bidwdl from the committee

appointed yesterday, presented, ac-

cording to order, a bill making pro-visio- n

'for defraying the expence
which might be incurred in the pur-
chsfe of the Spanifli te'rritories, ly- -

ingon the Atlantic Ocean and Gulf
or Mexico, and Eastward of the
Mifiifiippi, which was reported,
lead twice, and referred to a com-
mittee of the whole House this day.

A motion was then made, and the
question put; that the injunction of
iecrecy, so far as reflects the pro
ceedings of this House, ofi the said
bill, be taken off" It paffed in the
negative iYeaS 49 Nays 78.

The House then immediately re-
folved itself into a committee of the
whole House On the said bill, and
aster some time fpenttherein, Mr.
Speaker rcfumed tlie chair, and .Vr.
Gregg reported, that the commit-
tee had, accoidfng to order, had the
said bill under consideration, and
gone through the same, and made
several amendments thereto, which
he delivered in at the Clerk's table.

'. he House proceeded to consider
the said amendments. " Whereupon,

The fiift an endment to the fird
lection, for filling uj the blank
therein with the words " two mill

same lcdi n. t) strike out the words
" tlic tfxpence which may be incur-
red in the pui chase of the Spanidi
territories, King on the Atlantic O- -

cean and Gulf 'f Mexico, and East-
ward of the Midlfiippi," and to

in lieu thereof, the words "
extraordinary expences which

may be incurred in the int'ercourfe
between the United States and for
eign nations," was, on the question
put thereupon, agreed to by the
House. Yeas 71 Nays 57.

The last amendment to the same
fedtion, to strike out at the end
thereof, the words " as soon as may
be," and 10 insert in lieu thereof,
the wonds " at or before the next
feflion of Congress," was, on the
question put thereupon, disagreed to
by the House.

The amendment to the feconrl
fedtion, to add to the end thereof,
the words "and it fliall be lawful
for the bank of the United States
to lend ihe whole or any p,;rt of the
lame," was, on the question put
thereupon, agreed to by the House

The last amendment to the said
bill, ro add to the end thereof a new
icdtion, in the words sollowing:

Sedt. 3. And be it further cnadt
d, That so much as may be necef

fary of the surplus of the duties on
imports and tonnage, beyond the
peimanent appropriation heretofore
charged upqn them by law, fliall be.
and hereby is pledged and appropri-
ated for the paynient of the interest
and reimbursement of the principal,
of all such monies as may be bor-
rowed in pursuance of this act, ac-

cording to the terms and conditions
on which the loan or loans may be
efFectid, was, on the queftion'put
thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Yeas 74 Nays 53.
Ordered, That the said bill, with

the amendments, be engroffed and
read the third time

Thursday, January 16.
An engroffed bill, entituled an act

making provifioh for defraying the
expences which may be incurred in
the purchase of the Spanifli territo-
ries, lying on the Atlantic Ocean
and Gulf of Mexico, and Eastward
of the Mifiifiippi, was read the third
time; and on the question that the
same do pass,

It was resolved in the affirmative
Yeas 76 Nays 541
It was then moved and Seconded,

to amend the title of the said bill,
to read as followeth : " An act ma-

king provision for defraying any ex-

traordinary expences, attending the
intercourse between the United
States and foreign nations," and on
the question thereupon,

It was resolved in the affirmative
Yeas 81 Navs 40.
A motion was then made that a com-

mittee be appointed to carry to the Sen-
ate the following nufTcge :

By tie House of Representatives.
January 16, 1806.

Gentlemen of the Senate.
" We transmit vou a bill which has

patTtd this House, 'entitled " An makine
provision for defraying any extraordina
ry expences attending the intercourie
between the U. S. and Foreign na-
tions, and in which we requellyonr con-

currence. This bill has been paflVd by
usto enable tne preiident of the U. b.
to commence wih-mor- e effedta nesocu- -
tion for thepurchafe of the Spanilh ter-
ritories lying on the Atlantic ocean and
gulph of , and eastward of the
river MilTiffippi. The nature and im- -

Jportance of the measure contemplated
have induced us to act upon the lubject
with closed doors. l"ou will, ol confe-quene- e,

consider this communication as
confidential." To which motion an a- -

mendnient was moved to strike out ofthe
proposed melTage the words ' river Mif-filTipp-

i."

end to infeit in hey thereof tlie
woidsl Bay ofPerdido:" and on the
question thereupon.

" pauca in tne negative icas 59
Nays 68 .

She question was then taken, that the
house do agree tu the motion to lend to
she senate the said mefTage as originally
proposed, and resolved ill the affiima-tiv- c.

Another motion was then mnde, and
the question being put, to remoe the
injunction or lecrecr, lotaras relped
therepoit ofthe feleft committee, made
to this house on the 3d inft. on the letter
ind communications from the president
is the U. S. rest fed to them on the
6th of December last.

It palled in the negative Yeas 46
Nays 71.

Friday, January' 17.
On a motion madrand lei onded, that

the resolution agreed to by the house on
the f 4th inft. in the words following, to
wit :

" Resolved, that an exchange of ter-

'itoiy between the U. i. and bpaip,
deemed by this houle to be the molt mV

ing differences rrfp-ctii- ig the lin.its be- -
ween the U. b. and the court of Madrid,

and that any arrange irent I etween thei
to fovem-nrnt- s whith !h. 11 fecurt to

an ample barr.u 0.1 the side of

a"Fr,auon.t tin, I uoie - - e now mide
juui'l it pihco. in the native ,1 ea:j
46 Na)3 01. .

A niv Ifrtj, , 111 wiitin"-- , Wis received,
101M the l'lUiJer,;. wl t.i- - J . 5. as lul

lowed :

" 1 o the senate and house of trpie-Kntntiv- rs

ot die U'lif iuat::-,- .

" Tlie mtlofed letiei ium ilic nnui!-Ue- .t

tor pleuipotentian or the U. b. at .1

iourt of Loncoii, contan in cwft 'it
iiihirm.itior. on tin luoj-tt- s ot in,' 0t.1t
nelTage ot this date. It is fci't ! , a
auly and coniii.cn '.izilj, b.iaufe it

ijubltcciuoii may dttit ti'a.i' innk com
muiiitau ins bttween our millers gen-c- i

ally, and the governments vwth whu li

hey rcliiie, and especially between thr"
lame niimlters.

" TH : JEFrERSON."
January 12, 1806.

The letter referred to in the forego
ing m.fTae was read.

Thursday, February 6th.
A mtHage in writing was receivec

from the president of the U. S. by Mr.
Ciles, his Secretary, as followeth :

" To the senate and house of repre- -

leuiatives ot tne unitea states :

" Since the date of my mclTigc of
January 17, a letter ofthe 26th No-

vember has been received from the mm-- .

flfr plenipotentiary of the U.' S. at
London, covering one iroin the fecreta-r- y

of foreign afFahs of that govern-
ment, which, being on the fubjeft ot
'hat uieffage, is now tranfirfitted for thi
information of congress. Although no--hi-

forbids the fubllance of these let-

ters from being communicated vithoui
eferve, yet so many ill

from the publication of correfpondencc
of ministers remaining flill in office,
that I canTiotbut recommend thv their
letter? be not permitted to be formally
publilhed.

"TH: JEFFERSON."
February 6, 1806.

The said mefl'age and letters accom-panyin- g

it were read and 01 dered to In.

on the table.
On a motion made and leconded, to

amend the secret journal of the houft
in the manner following," to wit :

" Tuksday, December31, 1805."
" The following motion was laid on

the tabled
", Resolved, that dollars be

appropriated by law, for the purpose of
Jefraying any extraordinary .expences
which may be incurred in the inter-
cousfe between the U. S. and foreign
nations, to be paid out of, any monies
in the treasury not otherwise appropna
ted, and to be applied under the direc-

tion of the preiident of the U S. whi
'hall have authority, is necefTary, to bor-
row the said sum, or any part thereof,
in behalf of the U. S. at a rate of inte-ft- t

not exceeding six per centum per
Jnnum j and (hail cause an account ot
the expenditure thereof to be laid before
congress as soon as may be.

" Resolved, that the additional dutj
jftwoanda half per centum ad valor-

em, imposed by an aft, entitled ' A
ad further to protttt the commerce a it
teamen of the U. S. against the Baiba
ry powers," be continued
years.",

The question was taken, "tatthf
journal be lb amended," and icfblvedn
the affiimative, by yeas and nays, every
member present voting in the affirma-

tive.
A motion was then made and second-

ed, that a committee be appointed to pi
to the president of the Ul S. thr

resolution agreed to by this house on
the 14th ultimo, in the wo, ds following,
to wit :

" Resolved, that an exchange of ter-
ritory between the U. S. and Spain, is

deemed by this house to be the moftad,
vantageous mode of fettlemehtof exit- -

ting differences refpedting limits be-

tween the U. S. and the court of Mad-
rid, and that any arrangement between
the two governments, which (hall secure
to Spain an ample barrier on the side of
Mexico and to the U. S. the countries
watered by the Miffiilippi and ,to tht
aftward of it, will meet the approbati-

on of this house."
On which motion debate anifirjg', it

was moved and seconded to pcltpone the
consideration theieof udtll 'fhurfday
next, arid decided in the negative Yeas
57 N?ys 64.

Another motion was then made and
seconded, to amend the said original mo-

tion by iiiftrufliiig the same committee
alio to present to the president of the
U. S. another reTolution agreed to By

this house, on the Pud 14th ultimo, "hi

the woids following, to wit J

" Resolved, that dqlla'rs be
appropriated by law, toward drfrjyinp
the cXpenfe which niay be inruned in
the puiclntfe of the Spa(uih temtoiies,
lying on the Atlantic ocean and Gult
ol Mexico, and eastward ofthe Mifiifiip-
pi, to be paid out of iny ironies in the
tieafury not otherwise appiopnated, and
to be applied under the direction ot he
president ofthe United States, who (hall
lave authonty, it necellafyi to borrow

Uhe said sum, pr any part thereof, 111 be- -
isihalf'of the Uiiitrd-State- ?, at a late of

interest not e::cei ding six per centum per
idiiiiuin, icucriiirfoic at win : ana ln-- i

uufe an account thereof to be laid be- -

sore tonirfs as soon ai may he."
On whu h motion to amem', theqw f--

tirn iKiVg al.ei.j .! v,u revived in the
affumativ.

idol,cd 11, tin 6hih4Mh.
U SeieJ, that 1VI1. J ,n Randolph

and Mi. G cg be appuint;d .. uiiiu..
ee purlumu ihereio.

Tui- - sd.ay ' I.
Mr. Joi.n Randolph, from the corrmt- -

ttc ap.jjuued o'n ' h'uild .v 1 ill. to pic;
10 ihe Drelidci.t cl the Uniuil

..
5 attsth to lelol'u'ions of tl". hot :

t rl - ultmr i p rteil, t' at il.c
cor m tt e nad, aivoruin to oruu,pi --

i i r- - t ,it terr e.
M . T Mimas M. Randolph, from tl 1

101111,1 te fur enio'UJ bills, lepoittd,
I, at tie Lcnmutter had examined art
n'rolled h,ll, to wit :

" An aft r.iukia provision for deft jy;
mi 5 any ex i.iordiliary o.prttces aitui u--

iIil inuicourle between the United
iiates and foreign nation's,' and hd

jun'ndthe same to be truly emoU'e'd:
lereu m Mr. Speaker signed tlie laid

-- nrolled bill. ' '
O.deied, that the clerk 'of' the hocfe

lo acquaint the ienate therewith.

Wj..DNJtsDAY, February &.

Mr. Thomas M. Randolph, froit the
oirtt LOmnuttee tor eniolted ivils, re;

ported', that the committee diti yrtteiilay
prefeut to the president of the United
States, fur hts ajmrubJiofi, an enrolled
oil!', mtitled "An aft u..k,nV"nvirtoii
for" defraying any extfaoid.nnry' rxpen-.- ii

iflyfciidfng' tli internitrl- - brf-f- . il
the Ufilteli States ahd ioieigu nations.'

' Tuesdat, Tebruaiy 1C.
A meffag'a '111 writing, was" '

frotS thepiefidcnt pftht U)irW
by hfu Coles, his Secretary, as follow-
eth : '

r
.

" To the house tif repnfentativct of
"the United States.

"On theH8th iniant I .pproved and
signed the aft, entitled Ail aft ni'akinj;
provision for dflrayio any t&traorr'i'ia-- i
xpences attending the int&rcourfe bet-

ween the United States arid toreign nar-io-

which originated iii.thehoufe of
representatives, and I shall, in due Ifei-lo- n,

depolic it among the rolls in the of-
fice of lecretary o! Itate, .

" TU : JEFFERSOK."
Feb. 18, 180G.

Monday, A'arch 24.
A me(TAB;e, in writing, 5 receivctt

from the nt of the U. S. by iri
Coles, his lecretary, as lulloweth :

' To the senate and Tfoufe of reprelen-tativ- es

of the United States.
' I communicate to coilgrefs a letter

icceiitly received from the mmiftcr ple-

nipotentiary of the United Sfates at
London, dating some circjimlUntes
which bear relation to, the Subject of mv
meffage of January 17th. this pa.er
neing original, and to be communicated
o both houses, the return ot it is re-

fuelled.
!TH: JEFFERSON."

March 24th, 1806.
The said mefTae and document ac-

companying it, were severally twice read.--

Ordered, that the letter p-f- i rrtd to
n the said mefTag, be returned to the:

preiident of the United States agreca-hl- y

to his re'rjueft.

mamvrmhftneHmm'MwumUMiMi

TAKE NOTlCF,
I HEREBY torewain all and twry

person from fifhnif, or sort ling on my Jr
land on the I own Fork, withou. my or- -
sent, aster this date, ai I am drtcrn u,ed
to put the Uw in force against ail w 10
lhall 10 offend.

Samuel M' Bride.
April 21 i8d6. 3 1

ADVRRTISFMENT.
The fubfci lbr oCeis to tlie public, a

Netu 'Invention for Pressing ,-
-

Calculated to Supercede the ufr of the
fCrew.almoft, it not ilt'getlier. F a
clfeele press it llihds unrivalled, as
might be .certified bv d holt f ,1 s
is necefTary ; for an oil oiels, 1 luin c

the following certificate from a lc, le- -
man of unquestionable veracity.

Lentjuaie
I, Wm. Crawford, of Sou'h e.'ft

Dutclirfs countv. state of N. Ynrl. n.
certify, that I have iife-- B tts , ri.e
Wheel Frels, tor prrliiiiR nil. ,nn n A

it preferable tp any that 1 havt-- tv t trm,
as it pioddces' more o 1 withlefs e-- - ,
and I do recommend it t the pm.l . , 1

very ufefulinvention---'V,'itn';,is- hf.ia.
- H in. C aujoi d.

The machine which 1 fT-- totlu m,i,.
lie (though it comes with a b dgrc
fioin me) really merits attention ; s in
cheese makint; it reduces the 1, bor tiom
a degree to which female strength is illy
adapted, to alnioft notliiuc ; and in !,.
ces which aie yet in tl e r infant v, tl is
machine will he pcculurly ufefi.!. hs
ioCe kind of picflVs, viz. the ud-- , clo-

thier's and oil, are yet to be eiec'ed.md
may be done at mueii lets exei lr th.n
the oidnury mode.

Licei.fes tor conftrufting 3 id ufi he
above invention, will be afforded at a
realonable rate, by tl.c f. bfenber.

, lh ktab Iit!itr.
NOR WALK, Fi'field county, Uj.
Fa'ette county fft.

Taken up Cp'. Litth-He'ir- Li
fts, living on tlw bead wateis 01 Nou.i
hlkhorn,' ul laid county, a

Dark Brown Hor'sc,
about 16 or i3 years old, ah nu 14 Jni )s
high, a saddle spot ; aiip'j - tidedollars. Gien unuei mi ,'and il is i,iIouary, i8ai.

" S. Iliirriso j.

1
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